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COLLEGE HEIGl ITS HERALD SPECIAL SECTION

Hunter Wilson/Herald
Lucas Goodrum, 23, of Scottsville, Donna M oran and defense attorney David Broderick listen as the verdict is announced. Goodrum was found not guilty on

March 21 in Owensboro of Pellville freshman Melissa "Katie" Autry°s murder in May 2003.

We, the jury,

Lucas Goodrum,

BY AS H l EE CI.ARK

Herald reporter
OWENSBORO
Three hours of Jury
deliberation ended a three-week trial and
set a Scoth\'ille man free after a two-year
imprisonment.
A jul) of nine men and three women
found Lucas B Goodrum. 23. not guilty
last week of murdering Pcll\'illc freshman
Melissa "Katie" Autry in May 2003.
The jury also found Goodrum not guilty
of rape. sodomy and arson charges.
Goodrum began Cl) ing and embraced
defense attome) David Broderick a-, Da, iess
County Circuit Judge Torn Ca.,tlen read the
jury's ruling in the packed courtroom.
"I'm just happy justice was served
today." Goodrum said at a press conference
following the jury's ruling.
Goodrum could have faced the death

penalty if found guilty.
Some of the jurors said the lack of physical evidence affected their decision. No
D 'A evidence belonging to Goodrum was
e\'er found at the scene of Autry's attack.
"Some of us felt in our heans that he
,\as guilty. but there was no way to prove
it." juror Da\ 1d Austin said.
Sandra Yeh.er and Diane Demeter. two
alternate jurors who were dismissed before
deliberation. both said they would have
found Goodrum not guilty.
"I wasn't very impressed '" ith the evidence that was presented." Yeiser said.
Demeter agreed.
"l really think that Detective Dowell
could have done more." she said.
In his closing arguments. Broderick
cited inconsistencies in the criminal investigation led by Capt. Mike Dowell. campus
police investigations commander. The

police never contacted Goodrum's alibis
until late in the investigation.
Broderick outlined discrepancies in the
prosecution's case. including a lack of
DNA evidence to place Goodrum in
Autry's room the night of her attack and an
unreliable testimony from Stephen L.
Soules, 22. of Scottsville.
"He's a felon and a liar. and you need to
consider all that." Broderick said of Soules.
Autry was set on fire in her Poland Hall
dorm room on May 4. 2003. She died three
days later from third degree burns at
Vanderbilt Un iversity Medical Center in
Nashville.
Soules pleaded guilty to murder. rape.
sodomy. arson and robbery charges on
March 23. 2004. As pan of a pica agreement, Soules is expected to receive life in
prison without the possibility of probation
or parole in exchange for testifying against

Goodrum.
"We believe Mr. Soules upheld his end
of the bargain." Commonwealth's Attorney
Chris Cohron said.
Soules testified that Goodrum set Autry
on fire and that Goodrum forced him to
rape and sodomize her. Soules also admitted to telling muluple accounts of what
happened the night Autry was attacked
during his testimony two weeks ago.
Cohron said he doesn't plan to pursue
any additional suspects in the Autry case.
Soules' final sentencing will be next
month, he said.
During his closing arguments. Cohron
said the defense used "smoke and mirrors"
to prove Goodrum was innocent. He also
said Goodrum's father and stepmother,
Mike and Judy Goodrum. were lying to
liEE VERDICT ,.,;.
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H11111er Wilson/Herald

Hunter Wil.vm!Hera/d
"I was surprised that the Jurors came back with the verdict so quickly," said
Autry's aunt, Virginia White, outside Owensboro's justice center last week.

Donna Dugas, Lucas Goodrum's mother, cries in relief as a verdict of not

guilty is read by Daviess County Circuit Court Judge Tom Castlen.

Families' reactions to verdict predictable
BY ASHLEE CI.ARK

·

Hemld reporter

For two years. Virg1111a White has made
sure to tell her daughters and niece that
she loves them ever} day.
• She began the ritual when her 111ece.
Pellville freshman Melissa "Katie" Autry.
was killed in Poland Hall in May 2003.
"We don't take each other for granted "

White said.
Since Lucas B. Goodrum. 23. of
Scottsville \\ as found not guilty last week
of murdering Autry. White and her famil}
have been trying to cope with a decision
that White said left her family "heanbroken
all over again."
"I'm not at peace." White said.
Autry was set on fire in her Poland Hall
SEE AUTRY

C

BY AS H LEE CLARK

Herald reporter
OWENSBORO - It was the little
things in life Lucas B. Goodrum. 23, of
Scottsville said he missed while in jail for
almost two years.
Walking around outside. spending time
with family. enjoying life as a free man.
But Goodrum will get lo experience

those little things again now that a jury
has found him not guilty of murdering
Pellville freshman Melissa "Katie" Autry.
"I'm happy to be a free man and be
with my family," he said.
Goodrum discusi.cd his plans for the
future at a press conference at the Executive
Inn after the verdict announcement.
HE GOO DR UM P Aii£
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Looking

Back:

Remembering Katie Autry
File phmo h\' Thomm Cord\'/flerald
Derek Sounders, a sophomore from Evansville, Ind., rests

on his girlfriend, Louisville sophomore Lindsey Bohannon.
Kristen Reynolds, right, a freshman at the University of
Southern Indiana, was visiting and spent a part of Saturday
night with fire victim Katie Autry. The three friends had a
sleepless night on May 3, 2003.

File p/wu, b\' Brefl Marslwllll lerald
M embers of the Bowling Green Fire Department transport Pellville freshman Melissa "Katie" Autry from Poland Hall to the Medical Center from where she was air lifted to the

Vanderbilt University Medical Center.

Despite criticism, Western defends campus police
BY ASHLEE

CJ AR1'.

JJera/d reporter
Jurors cxp11:sscd two main
reasons for finding Lucas B.
Goodrum. 1 J, of Scolls\ illc not
guilty last week of murdering
Pe llville freshman \.'1clissa
"Katie" Aut1).
Bc!>ides the lack of physical
evidence. some jurors said the)
believed campw, police should
have done more 111 thl.'ir lll\'es1iga1ion of the student's death.
During Go.odn1111\ trial. the
defense repeatedly act.Used
campus police of bcmg inexperienced and conducting a poot
inves11ga11011.
There arc also some who
believe that un1vc1sily police
should 1101 111\·cstigate homicides
on college campusc,
Westcrn's police department
never handled a homicide 11wcs1iga1io11 before Autry's death m
May 2003.
But uni\ersity officiab
maintain that the t·ampus police
department 1101 only did a sull1cien1 job during the invcs11gation. but also were qualified to
hand le lhe mvestigation.
"I'm comfortable C\'cry1hing
was done that could h,I\C been
done."
General
Counsel
Deborah Wilkins said.
The harshest criticism of the
campu, pol ice dcp,1rtment ,, a,
e.\prcsscd b) the defcm,c during
Goodrnm\ 1rial.

Criticism
Defe rl'.e allome) Dand
Broderick argued that there wa,
:1 to co1wic1 Goodrum. fhe
"rush to Justice" let! to inconsis-

tencics in thc prosecution's
investigation. he said.
During cross-examination by
Broderick. lead investigator and
campus police Capt. Mike Dowell
said he didn't recafl following up
on potential suspects after Stephen
L. Soules, also of Scous,·illc. and
Goodrum were arrested.
Dowell also testified that
Goodrum's alibb were never
contacted about Goodrum\
whereabouh on May 4.
Campus police Chief Robert
Deane testified that it was fair to
say that campus police felt pressure to solve the cm,e. He also said
failing to question Goodrum's alibis 111 a timely manner was not
good police practice.
Charlie Saums, head of
Security and 111\e!>tigativc
Support Services Inc.. said the
i1l\'estigation ceased
after
Goodrum's arrest.
"II appeared that when
Stephen Soules offered up the
name of Lucas Goodrum. that
for \\h.Hc,·er rca..,on, the invest1ga11on stopped." he said.
Saums and a lcam of four
Ill\ estigators worked on the
Goodrum case beginning in
Apnl 2004.
Commonwealth's Attorney
Chm Cohron declined 10 comment about the criticisms of the
111vcstigation.
Western officials \aid the
mvcstigation was turned over 10
the Commonwealth\ Attorney
office
after Soules and
Goodrum were arrested.
Dowell continued to lead the
investigation after work with
1hc rest of the department
ended, Wilkrns said.

hacJ been arrested.
Soule-, later pleaded guihy
and accepted life in prison without the possib1l11y of probation or
parole a" pan of pica agreement.
President Gar} Ransdell said
the campu, should be proud of
the inve ...11gat1on done b) campus police.
"We do knm\ that we identified the guilty pan) and he\
behind bar,. and we did it in
eight shon days," he said. "I
couldn't be more proud of our
campll', police,"

T~aining
File pl,010 bv Jmti11 Fmrll'rllkrald
Campus police Sgt. Kerry Hatchett takes evidence from
Katie Autry's dorm room rn Poland Hall after police conducted their investigation.
"They worked up u111il the
da) of trial. and I bclie\·c the)
did everything in their power to
a,sist at all times in an} regard"
10 thrs case. Cohron ,aid.
Campus police officers did
deli, er subpoena, and 11,111..,port
wiu1csscs to the Lnal. Wilkms ,aid.
"We're getting critic11ed for
things that happened after Ma}
14 that we had no 111,olvement
in." ...aid Bob l:.dwards. a...-,istant
, ice president for med,a rcla11ons.
Campu, police were the first
to respond to the lire alarm at
4: 10 a.m. at Poland Hall on
Ma} -l. 2003.
Autr) had been '>Cl on fire in
room 2 14.
I!er attack and death. three
days later. launched a mul11agency in\'es1iga11on that was
led by campus polic~.

The Kentuck) State Police.
Federal Bureau of lmestigation.
the
Bowlmg Green Fire
Department. the ,talc lire mar-,hal and Alcohol. Tobacco and
Fireanm. were included in the
11ncs1ig:1tion. l:.dwards said.
Campus police organi1ed the
effort, of the rnvestigation. making sure the agencies invoh·ed
rccon\'cned to share infonna11on
that had been gathered, l::.dwards
said. Campus police led the
mvestigation because lhe crime
occurred at Western.
I:.vcn though campu'> police
had neYer imestigated a murder. there were at least IO oflicen, from other agencies who
had worked on a murder case
and were involved in the Autry
investigation. Edwards said.
Within 10 days of Autry\
attack. Goodrum and Soules

Ed\\ards said there have
been mi,conccpt1ons about
Western\ abilll) to handle the
imcst1ga1ion oi a high-profile
murder case.
The department undergoes
the s,1111c tram mg a-, omcr police
officer-. in Kentucky. campu,
police Capt. \like Wall,tcc said.
Campus policl! graduate
from the ,tate police academy
and meet a ,ct of professional
\tandards hl!forc hccoming an
officer. Wallace ,aid.
Campus police abo arc
required to complete at least -l.()
hour" of additional training
cla~ses a } car. Wallacl! ,aid.
Some ,uhjech taught include
police photograph). robber)
mvestigation and hom1c1dc
inves11gations.
"The training is ongoing and
ne\ er cca,cs. ·• Wallace s,1id.
Wallace declined 10 comment
about the Autl) ime,11gation.
There arc n<'> cl:i..-.1.!, geared
,pecifrcally IO\\ ard campu,
policmg. But Wallace ,aid the

campus police department
C.\changcs information with
other members of law enforcement associations.
Kenneth A. Wi I lctt. president
of the International As,.,ociation
of Campus La\\ Enforcement
.\dmi1mtra1or-,. s,1id multiagcnc} im esugations are ideal
for covering high-profile crimes
on college campu,es.
"That wa) if jurisdiction fe ll
through 1he crack on one. ii can
fall through on the other," he said.
The abilit) of a campus
police department 10 investigate
a felony depends o n the
resources, such as the number
of officers :.l\ ai Iable to the
department. Willctt said.

Other options
A la\\ appro\'ed m Tennessee
do.:sn't alkm campw,, police in
the st,IIC 10 111,·c~tigatc deaths
and rapes on campus without
the aid of local police agencies.
"Robbie's Lm\." approved in
2(Xl4. was named for Robert
:\ottingham. a student al Ea~t
Tcnnes,ce Stale Uni\·ersity who
\\ as found dead. according 10
the Secunt) on CampU', Web
,11e. Hrs cause of deat h was
never determined.
Local police 111 Tennessee
will be the l~ad investigator if a
death or rape occurs on a college campus. the Web site said.
l·, d\\ards ,aid the campu!.
police handled the Aull') i1wcs1igation well and \\ ill handle any
future homicide investigations.

Reach 1\.\hlce Clark
ar 11('\\'S@wk11h1n·a/d.co111.
1
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Experts: New freedom can make students vulnerable
Bv

K E I TH F ARNE R

Herald reporter
Freedom is often called a rite
of passage in college. But not
knowing how to handle that
unbridled time often leads to
vulnerability among college
students.
Vulnerability - when mixed
with alcohol, drugs. and free
time - can impair decision
making, leading co crimes such
as rape. robbery and homicide.
expem say.
James Kanan, an associate
professor of sociology, said
some incoming college students
are unsure of how to handle
their freedom and unsure of
how to exert self-control meai,ures that would help protect
them from becoming a victim.
And the peak ages for rape,
robbery and homicide arc 18
and 19, Kanan said.
The re have been at least
three high-profile crimes on
college campuses in Kentucky
since 1998.
ln September 1998, a fire at
Murray State University's
Hester Hall killed one student
and seriously injured another.
In September 2-002, a 17year-old
Morehead
State
University student was allegedly raped by five men in
Waterfield Hall.
Then on May 4. 2003,
Pe ll v1llc freshman Melissa
"Katie" Autry was raped,
sodomized and set on fire in her
Poland Hall dom1 room.
But overall, crime statistics
show college campuses arc usually safer than the communities
and cities in which they arc
located.
From 200 I through 2003.
there were an average of 47
liquor law and 43 drug law violation arrests on campu'> per
year at Western. according to
crime statistics filed with the
Office of Post-Secondary
Education.
During that i,ame period,
burglary was the highest reported crime on the Hill. according
to the statistics, averaging 36
per year.
So the lack of occurrence of
rape, robbery, homicide and

arson on campuses. and the
degree to which those major
crimes were commiued. ma)
have contnbuted to the attention they recei,·ed.
"These 'high-profile' crime~
represent statistical anomalies
from the norm." said John
Faine, a professor of sm:1ology.
in an e-mail.
In the wake of the mcident in
Poland. a tasl-. force made up of
students. parents. staff and
members of the community recommended securit) upgrades.
which were later implemented
by the university.
But for Catherine Bath.
executive director of the
Security on Campus Wch site.
un iven,ity administrators across
the country aren't doing
enough.
"Administrators arc definitely part of the problem because
they're afraid to crac1, down m
the correct way." she said.
"They're afraid their enrollment
will drop. afraid students corning on campus will get less than
their money's worth because
they won't get a 'social life."'
Sec u ri tyonca m pu ,.org.
founded in I 987. is a non-profit organi,ation that works to
provide safe· college campuses.
It has helped enact six federal laws related to campus security and crime prewnt1on.
Bath suggested that campuses implement prac11ce, such as
having more tests on f'nda) and
providing more social activities
during late hours on the weekend.
Howard Bailey. dean of \IUdent life. said universilles work
diligently to improve student
awareness. But in the last I0
years. despite management and
technological advances. student
awareness probably has not
improved.
Student Government Association President Patti Johnson
said she thought most Western
-..tudcnts felt safe before May
2003. But. she said, they 110\\
feel safer because of.the security upgrades.
Bath said securil) oncampus.org is 1\orl-.ing to s;.:cur1.: .1
law in Ken~ucky in the coming
year similar to "R6bhic\ L:m"

Fife photo by Chris Sue/er
Versailles freshman Chris Lee sits with his girlfriend, Louisville junior Hilary Bogert, after Pellville freshman Melissa "Katie"

Autry was set on fire May 4, 2003, in her Poland Hall dorm room.

in lenncssee which ,~as signed
h) Go\. Phil Bredesen in
April.
"Robbie's La,, ". named after
East Tenne~see State University
student Robbie :\ouingham.
rc4uirc, Tennessee\ colleges
,111d uni\ er~ities to call on local
police 111 dcmh and rape investigations.
:--:ottimzham apparently died
of head trauma after falling
from ,in on-campus apartment
halrnny in March 2003.
.llthough an in,estigation
rnuldn't conclusively tell if his
death wa, a suicide. homicide
or .icc1dent.
Bath called on administrators to develop strict policies
11 ith f,ir reaching consequences
,uch .i, fines and expulsion for
b111ge and underage drinl-.ing.
FREEDOM

E
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fife photo b\' Amanda Odeski/1/erafd
Joe Cleinmark, a sophomore f1om Hampton, Va., and a Keen Hall resident

assistant, waits outside Poland Hall to offer help to other RA's after the fire
May 4, 2003, in Poland Hall.

Verdict does not surprise most students and faculty
BY B ETH WI LBE R O I NG

Herald reporter
Lucas Goodrum. 23, of Scottsville spent nearly two years in jail before a jury decided Lhat
there was insufficient evidence to con\ ict him of
the murder of Pellville freshman Mclbsa "Katie"
Autry.
Many Western students and faculty said they
weren't surprised by the verdict.
Patti Johnson, president of the Student
Government Association. said she believes students have been following the case.

"I think there's mi,c<l opinions. some people
were shocked. others \1crc not." she said of the
verdict. 'I think it will help students move on
from the incident. ,ind there, closure."
President Gar\ R,111,dcll s<1id he believes the
univer<,ity mmed on after Stephen Soules. '.!2, of
Scott!>\ illc was arre-;tcd and rnnfessed to the
crime. Goodrum"•'' arrested after Soules implicated him. ·
Owensboro scnmr Jonathan Keller said he
never heard about enough phy'ical C\ idence to
make him believe Goodrum \\as guilt).
"You can't con\ ict 1f the onl) thing they have

against him i, the other felon," Keller said.
Princeton junior Sarah Martin said it seemed
like most people were assuming Goodrum was
guilty. although she wasn't surprised he was
acquitted.
The lac!,. of physical e, 1dence was also
enough to keep Louisville senior Seth Johnson
unconvinced that Goodrum was guilty. .
"If there's not proof that he was actually there.
I couldn't con, ict him." Johnson said.
Physics professor Wieb Van der Meer said
Western owes Goodrum an apology to help him
overcome the pain of the last two years.

"I believe that he acted honorably at his press
conference," Van der Meer said. "He did not say
anything negative about Western. and he could
have."
Associate psychology professor, Kelly
Madole, said she was surprised by how quickly
the jury deliberated. which was three hours.
"I just thought they probably needed to deliberate longer," she said. "From what J knew. it
didn't look like the evidence was there."
Reach Beth Wifberding
m 11ews@wk11herald.co111.

Legal issues continue
in Autry case
Bv

AS II LEE CLA R K

Herald reporter

Chet Whitt ! Jerald
Stephen Soules, 21, who pleaded guilty in the death of Western student Melissa "Katie" Autry, awaits questioning on March 9, in front of

Daviess Circuit Court Judge Tom Castlen in Owensboro. Soules, who pleaded guilty in exchange for life in prison without parole, began testifying against Lucas Goodrum almost two years after the murder.

Commonwealth's Allomcy Chris Cohron said
he doesn't plan to pur~ue any additional suspects
in the criminal case.
But there are still other legal issues to be
resolved in other areas regarding the death of
Pellville freshman Melissa "Katie" Autry in May
2003.
Stephen L. Soules, 22, of Scottsville is expected to be sentenced next month.
Soules pleaded guilty and accepted life without the possibility of probation or parole under a
pica agreement. I le was expected to testify
against Goodrum.
~ Cohron said Soules fulfilled his part of the bargain.
There is also a lawsuit pending in circuit court
against the Student Life Foundation. former
P'oland employees. Pi Kappa Alpha Fraternity and
Pikes. Inc.
The Autry estate filed a wrongful death lawsuit
on Sept. 18. 2003 against those parties and
Western.
But Western was dismissed from the suit
because the universit) has governmental immunity.
The co-adminil>trator~ of the Autry estate.
Virginia White and Donnie Autry. alleged that the
defendants' negligence in failing to provide adequate security caused Autry's death.
Virginia White is Autry\ aunt. Donnie Autry is
her mother.
Reach Ashlee Clark m 11e1rs@'wk11herafd.com .
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FREEiJOM: Crime tied to alcohol GOODRUM: Family reunited
According Lo the organiLation,
75 percent of campus violence
is tied to alcohol.
Fifty percent of college students are drinking out of control, Bath said. which she
labeled as having the equivalent
of four or more beers during the
course of a night.
She said 25 percent of col-

AUTRY:

lege students are "drinking all
the time."
Some ways to monitor and
deter drinking in dorms, Bath
said, would be to have resident
advisers check individual
rooms for alcohol and drugs.
Bath said Westem's policies on
that may be a step ahead of the
rest of the country.
Kanan said educating students

on making responsible decisions
when they register would help.
Ultimately. he said. the security and decision-making comes
back to the indi\ idual.
"I don't know if a university
can change the climate in thi~
allitude t0ward risky behaviors." he said.

Reach Keith
Famer
11ews@wk11herald.co111.

at

Aunt urges remembrance

dorm room on May 4, 2003.
S he died three days later at
Vanderbilt University Medical
Center in Nashville.
White said she was disappo inted with the j~ry's verdict.
She said she felt like Stephen L.
Soules' testimony should have
had more weight in the jury's
decision.
Soules, 22. pleaded guilty to
Autry's murder on March 23,

2004.
He
testified
that
Goodrum raped and sodomized
Autry, then forced him to duplicate those actions.
The defense argued that
Soules changed his statement
several times.
But the jury's decision did
not bring closure to Autry's
death, White said.
"Knowing where she's at
and knowing where Lucas
Goodrum is is what makes it

really hard," she said.
Other relatives of Autry did
not want Lo comment on the
verdict.
White said she wants people
to remember her niece as an
energetic. fun-loving person
who was friendly and full of life.
"We miss her," White said.
"We miss her a lot."

'

Reach Ashlee Clark at
11ews@wk11herald.cr1111.
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He intended to join his mother and stepfather on their ranch
near Denton. Texas, that night.
Goodrum said he would
probably st,iy in Texas for a
while, riding cutting horses and
working on his !>Lepfathcr Bruce
Dugas' ranch.
Mindy Brown. publici-.1 for
the Dugas family. said Monday
that Goodrum and hi-. famil}
an: getting readjusted to being a
family and arc currently not
permitting intervie,, s.
Despite being accused of
murder and jailed tor nearly
two years. Goodrum said during the press conference that he

would consider returning to
Kentucky in the future.
Goc_,tlrum had been charged
with raping. sodomizing and
setting Autry on fire on \fay 4,
2003. Autry died from thirddegree hums three days later.
He could ha\'e faced the death
penalty if com icted of murder.
"That's the most frightening
thing in the world to know that
my life ma} be taken awa}
because of a lie," Goodrum said.
Donna Dugas said she knew
it must have been hard for her
son to consider the penalties if
he had been found guilty.
Unlil the start of the trial 111
Owensboro. Goodrum had been
in custody ai the Warren County

Regional Jail since May 2003.
"It was probably 23 months
of hell." Dugas said.
She and other members of
Goodrum's family and members of his defense team surrounded Goodrum during the
conference. wearing green
"Lucas is Innocent" buttons.
Goodrum acknowledged the
importance of his family,
friends and attorneys who
helped him get through his trial
and months in jail.
"I knew everything would
tum out right." he said.

Reach Ashfee Clark at
11e11·s@»·k11herald.co111.

VERDICT: Defense satisfied
Cou
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protect their son. The) said he
was at their home in Scotts\'ille
at about 3:45 a.m. on 'vta) ➔,
2003. nearly 15 minutes before
lire alarms went off in Poland
Hall.
Cohron affirmed the reliability of testimony from Soules
and three jailhouse informants
who testified that Goodrum
confessed to attacking Autry.
"Sometimes to convict the
devil. you have 10 go to hell 10
get the witnesses," Cohron said.
Broderick had previously
said the testimon} of the jailhouse informants was unreliable because their charges were
reduced after they ca~me forward with information about
Goodrum.
Virginia White. Aull) \ aunt,
held hands \\ ith family and
cried as the \'erdict was read.
"It surprised me that 12 people came back with a not guilty
verdict that quick." she said
White -,aid she still fears for
young girb like Autry,
Goodrum said he felt as if he
\\as "guilty until prmen innocent" since his an·est in .\.fa}
2003.
Broderick said he was satisfied with the justice system
\\hen he learned his c lient ,, as
pronounced no t guilty.
"You don't get t\\ o years
back. but he's walking oul to<la)

a free man," he said.
Owem,hom was the second
location for the trial. \\ih1ch had
originally been scheduled to
begin on July 30. 200.+ in
Warren County.
The location was changed
because a telephone surve) of
Warren County residents suggested that there would be difficulty obtaining an impartial
jury pool in the county .
But the event, leading lo the
trial began nearly two years
ago. when Autry and her roommate Danica Jackson decided to
go out late one Saturday night.
At about midnight on May 3.
2003. Autry and Jacbon headed
10 a part) at the Pi Kappa Alpha
fraternity hou'.-.C on Chestnut
Streel. the Herald pre\ iousl}
reported.
Goodrum and Soules said
they !'>aw Autry for the first time
that night.
Goodrum said Autr) rubbed
his stomach as she walked by
him in the part}. hut he didn't
kno\\ who she was.
Soules said he had been too
sick to go into the party and
sta)ed in a truck outside.
According to Soules' 1est1
mony. he mel Autry while she
was getting a ride home from
the party.
Soules said he followed
Autry to her Poland dorm room.
He said Aulr) got !>ick and

went to the bathroom. While
she was gone. Soules said he
stole some of her Jewelry.
When
Autry
returned,
Soules testified that they had
consensual sex.
What happened after that is
unresolved.
According to the medical
examiner
who
performed
Aut!)''s autopsy. Autr} rccei·,ed
a large bruise on the left side of
her face and bruises on her neck.
Hand sanit11er and Aussie
hair '.-.prny were used 10 set
Autry on fire. The fire burned
60 percent of her body. The
bums were centralized in the
genital area.
The alarm in the dorm went
off at 4:08 a m. and campus
police Officer Rafael Casas
arrived at 4: 10 a.m.
The fire was extinguished by
the sprinkler system in Autry's
room.
Autry was taken to the
\1edical Center before being
flown to Vanderbilt.
She dted of third degree
bums on Ma} 7. 2003.
Goodrum \\as arrested by
Kentucky State Police on May
11 after Soules implicated
Goodrum m \utry's murder.
Soule, was arrested by KSP
on May 12.

Reach Ashfee Clark at
11e11·s@11·k11herald.co111.

2004-2005 STUDENT ID SPECIALS
• Show Your Student ID • Order by Number
• Must Be Currently Enrolled at WKU

OPEN LATE on Friday and Saturday Until 1 A.M.!

BIG RED
~PECIAL

S799

Medium 12" 1•Topping Pizza Plus
One 20oz. Pepsi - Pan, Thin 'NCrispy or Hand Tossed

HILLTOPPER DEAL
VALID SAT.. SUN. & MON. ONLY
Free Pepsi 2-Liter with Purchase of
X•Large 16" 1-Topping Pizza

LARGE 1-TOPPING.
5 BREADSTICKS
AND PEPSI 2-LITER

S999
S1199

Large 14" 1-Topping Pizza, 5 Breadsticks and
~-Liter of Pepsi - Pan, Thin 'NCrispy or Hand Tossed

LATE NIGHT
SPECIAL

VALID 10 P.M. - CLOSE
Large 14" 1-Topping Pizza - Pan, Thin 'NCrispy or Hand Tossed

THURSDAY PARTY
NIGHT SPECIAL
VALID THURSDAYS OHLY

S899

r--------- r---------,

COST

99¢

CUlTERS
just your style
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Noxt to Krogor - 31 W Bypass 270-783-0414
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Chock out our new Glascow location
199 BNL Rogor,. Wolls Gl:iscow, KY • 270-651-1537
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